Platelets induce generation of procoagulant tissue factor activity (TFa) by mononuclear leukocytes, and also enhance the TFa induced by endotoxin. Our present investigation demonstrated that arachidonic acid, which by itself had no effect on mononu- 
Introduction
Upon stimulation with endotoxin, leukocytes develop a powerful procoagulant activity, detectable in vivo and in vitro. In humans, this procoagulant activity is most often of the tissue factor type (TFa).' In addition, after infusion of endotoxin-stimulated leukocytes (possessing TFa) into rabbits, a defibrination syndrome, accompanied by thrombi in multiple organ systems, occurs (1, 2) . The clinical importance of TFa in endotoxemia has recently been further underscored by the striking positive correlation be- (3) . Several other biological substances have been shown to induce leukocyte TFa. These include the hydrolytic fragment of the fifth component of complement (4) , phytohemagglutinins (5) , certain plasma lipoproteins (6, 7) , antigen-antibody interactions (8) , and malignant cells (9) .
The effector leukocyte in this system is the macrophage (10)-monocyte (5) (6) (7) 11) . T lymphocytes have been proposed as modulators of TFa, since they can enhance the effect of certain stimuli (5) . Some investigators have suggested that the requirement for T lymphocytes in the induction ofTFa is absolute (12) .
The platelet is another blood component known to be involved in the induction-modulation of TFa (13) (14) (15) . The platelet contribution is complex and can be summarized as follows: (a) platelets and platelet membranes enhance endotoxin-induced TFa, (b) platelets alone induce TFa, and (c) platelet cytosol stimulates development of a procoagulant activity that is not TFa (15) . The (Table I) , Among a series of fatty acids, the enhancing effect was only observed with arachidonic acid and occurred in a dose-dependent manner (Fig. 1) . However, at concentrations of arachidonic acid that exceeded 50 reM, cell lysis occurred.
This was accompanied by a sharp decrease in TFa generation.
The other fatty acids studied (linoleic, linolenic, and dihomogamma-linolenic) had no enhancing effect on TFa, and in fact, even demonstrated suppressive properties (Fig. 1) . These results suggested a unique role for arachidonate in amplifying TFa generation. Therefore, an investigation of platelet eicosanoids as participants in the amplification of TFa generation was undertaken.
Effects of platelets and arachidonate on mononuclear cell procoagulant activity. Platelets stimulated the induction of TFa by mononuclear cells, and this effect was greatly enhanced by either arachidonic acid or endotoxin (Table II) . The potentiating effect of platelets and arachidonate was studied in greater detail by addition of platelets to mononuclear cell preparations. For example, when mononuclear cells were incubated with platelets in a ratio of0.35 piatelets/mononuclear cell, less than 10 U TFa was generated (Fig. 2, MN) . However, when the platelet/mononuclear cell ratio was increased to 5, 10, or 20 platelets/mononuclear cell, there was a corresponding increase in TFa, approaching 250 U for 20 platelets/mononuclear cell. It is important to note that this activity was greater than that induced by endotoxin alone in the near absence of platelets (0.35 platelets/ mononuclear cell) (Fig. 2, MN + E) . In control experiments (data not shown), we confirmed previously reported results that platelets did not generate TFa in the absence of leukocytes (15) .
The effect of adding arachidonic acid (10 uM) to mixtures of mononuclear cells and platelets on TFa generation and the influence of the ratio of platelets to mononuclear cells on these results is demonstrated in Fig. 2 (MN + AA). In the near absence of platelets, addition of arachidonate had little or no effect on TFa. However, upon addition of incremental quantities of platelets, sharp increases in TFa generation occurred. Thus, at a ratio of 20 platelets/mononuclear cell, TFa increased to 1,200 U (Fig. 2 , MN + AA).
As expected, addition of endotoxin alone to mononuclear cells induced TFa. As in the above experiments, enhancement of TFa was dependent upon the platelet/mononuclear cell ratio (Fig. 2, MN + E) . The TFa thereby produced was even further augmented by the presence of 10 gM arachidonate (Fig. 2, MN + E + AA). TFa was generated yielded 12-HETE, the major metabolite of / the platelet lipoxygenase pathway (Fig. 5) . These results corrob-/ orated our hypothesis (based on the lack of inhibition of TFa / generation by aspirin pretreatment) that 1 2-HETE was involved as an enhancing agent in TFa generation.
To further test this hypothesis, 12-HETE was substituted for platelets in our test system. 12-HETE was added to mononuclear cell preparations containing <0.1 platelet/mononuclear cell. In the absence of endotoxin, 12-HETE had only a slight effect on leukocyte TFa (Fig. 6) . However, in the presence of endotoxin, TFa was enhanced by 12-HETE in a dose-dependent manner (Fig. 6) . 10 AiM 12-HETE generated threefold greater TFa than the optimal quantity of endotoxin alone. At higher concentrations of 12-HETE, a plateau effect was achieved. It should be noted that the highest concentration of 12-HETE studied in these experiments (20 AM) can be generated by 2 X 108 platelets/ml, equivalent to a ratio of 20 platelets/mononuclear cell.
in the In addition to 12-HETE, we examined the effects on TFa Lining 1 generation of 5-lipoxygenase products that can be formed by were inleukocytes, such as 5-hydroxyeicosatetraenoic acid (5-HETE), ased in a LTB4, LTC4, LTD4, and 5,12-diHETE. When tested under o, solid identical conditions, and at concentrations ranging from 1 to of 1,000 nM, no effect on TFa was discernable (Table III) . This is arachiin sharp contrast to the chemotactic, chemokinetic, and spaslevel of mogenic activities leukotrienes exert at similar concentrations (21, 22). (Fig. 4) Arachidonate is an integral cell membrane component, where it is esterified to phospholipids and liberated by phospholipases upon cell stimulation. In platelets, free arachidonic acid serves to activate the cyclooxygenase and lipoxygenase. However, lipoxygenation does not occur in leukocytes in the absence of a strong agonist, such as ionophore (23, 24) . In our experiments, free arachidonate alone had no effect on leukocyte TFa generation in the absence of platelets, suggesting a requirement for metabolic conversion of added arachidonate.
Administration of aspirin, as carried out in our studies, is followed by irreversible inactivation of platelet cyclooxygenase. Lipoxygenase is not inhibited, and continues to oxygenate free arachidonate until it is no longer available (25) . Thus, in the presence of aspirin, arachidonate is diverted toward hydroxy acid production (24, 25) . Aspirin-treatment exerted an enhancing effect on TFa generation (Fig. 4) , suggesting that the lipoxygenase, but not the cyclooxygenase pathway was involved in generation of mononuclear cell TFa.
Enhancement of endotoxin-induced TFa, as demonstrated above, is a novel function of platelet-derived 12-HETE, in addition to its known chemotactic activities (26) . This effect of 12-HETE is specific, since 5-HETE and 5-lipoxygenase-derived leukotrienes were inactive in our test system. This enhancement effect of 12-HETE has functional and clinical implications, because this eicosanoid is produced in abundance by stimulated platelets, whether or not a nonsteroidal antiinflammatory agent has been administered (27) . The importance ofthis effect is further emphasized by recent observations correlating leukocyte procoagulant activity with mortality in patients with meningococcemia (3).
In our experiments, cyclooxygenase inhibition increased leukocyte TFa generation. It was recently demonstrated that lipoxygenase inhibitors impede generation of monocyte procoagulant activity (28) , while cyclooxygenase inhibition had no impeding effect (28, 29) . A relationship between eicosanoids and TFa in rabbit alveolar macrophages has been proposed (30) . It was also reported that a platelet-derived product can modulate fibroblast TFa (31).
In conclusion, our studies identified platelet 12-HETE as a potent cofactor for TFa generation. This constitutes a new aspect ofcell-cell interactions via eicosanoid pathways as a contributory factor in mononuclear cell TFa synthesis.
